Saphenous nerve (SN) is the longest sensory branch of femoral nerve and provides sensory supply to the medial aspect knee, medial border of leg and medial border foot in humans. The SN arises from femoral nerve within femoral triangle of thigh, travels through the adductor canal and lies subcutaneously along medial border of leg and foot as far as the great toe [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] .
during harvesting great saphenous venous grafts for vascular bypass procedures [2, 9, 10] . Injury to SN or its infrapatellar branches and post-operative paresthesia-numbness has been reported in various knee surgeries-meniscal surgeries of knee by peripatellar incision [1] , anterior cruciate ligament reconstruction [11] , and arthroscopic knee examination and surgeries [12] . The SN damage may happen during arthroscopic procedures related to ankle at the level of medial malleolus [3] and fasciotomy procedure [13] .
All these surgical and anesthetic nerve block procedures need detailed understanding of SN morphology and its relation to nearby palpable and observable anatomical landmarks. The literature providing accurate anatomical distance of SN from nearby anatomical landmarks is limited. This study explored the anatomy of SN in relation to nearby bony and palpable landmarks to provide an anatomical guide to locate the nerve accurately during SN block procedures and to avoid SN injuries during saphenous venous graft and other surgical interventions. We also observed the relation of SN with the great saphenous vein (GSV) along its course and the mode of termination of SN.
Materials and Methods
We conducted a dissection based observational study to explore the course and relations of SN. Forty-two cadaveric lower limbs from 21 formalin fixed well embalmed cadavers were dissected at gross anatomy lab of our institution over a period of one and half year (July 2017 to December 2018).We followed the traditional dissection method of lower extremity to expose the course of SN over the entire lower limb.
First horizontal incision was made on the skin along the inguinal crease, second horizontal incision was made at the level of tibial tuberosity, third horizontal incision was made joining the medial and lateral malleoli around the ankle and the fourth horizontal incision was made on dorsum of foot along the base of toes. The midpoints of adjacent horizontal incisions were connected by vertical incisions. The skin was dissected and reflected as superficially as possible along the incision lines. The superficial fascia was dissected and retracted very carefully particularly from the level of patella downwards to expose the whole SN from thigh to foot. Sartorius muscle was retracted to expose the contents of adductor canal in thigh including SN, femoral vessels and nerve to vastus medialis within thigh.
The following distances were measured ( Fig. 1): (1) the distance from inguinal crease to the origin of SN from femoral nerve, (2) superior border of patella to nerve to vastus medialis (where it pierced the muscle), (3) caudal opening of adductor canal to upper border of patella, (4) tibial tuberosity to SN, (5) anterior border of medial malleolus to SN, (6) tip of medial malleolus to the point of close contact between SN and GSV, (7, 8) width of SN at origin and at the level of medial malleolus. All the measurements were done by digital caliper and measuring tape where appropriate.
The relation of the SN and GSV was noted along its course. The infrapatellar branch of SN and its relation to patella was noted. The mode of termination of SN was noted. 
Results
We observed that SN arose from medial aspect of femoral nerve within femoral triangle. The point of origin ranged from 6-11 cm distal to inguinal crease (Table 1) , it was located in close proximity to other branches of femoral nerve including medial cutaneous nerve of thigh and nerve to vastus medialis. The SN was lying in the same plane of femoral nerve, deep to fascia lata. The nerve travelled into the adductor canal along with femoral vessels and nerve to vastus medialis. (Fig. 2) . Within the extent of adductor canal, it crossed the femoral artery from lateral to medial side. The nerve to vastus medialis innervated the vastus medialis muscle by 1-3 ramifications, the lowest one was approximately 16-19 cm proximal from the superior border of patella. In all the cadavers, the nerve to vastus medialis ended by innervating the vastus medialis within middle third of thigh. The SN exited from the adductor canal on the postreo-medial aspect of knee close to medial femoral condyle, the distance from upper border of patella to the SN at this level varied from 6.5-9 cm. Beyond this point, the SN passed between sartorius and gracilis muscles and became subcutaneous, it gave 1-2 infrapatellar branches ( Fig. 3 ) towards patellar ligament at the level of midpoint to lower end of patellar ligament, approximately 5.3-9 cm postero-medial to medial border of patellar ligament.
The distance of SN from tibial tuberosity ranged from 5.3 to 9 cm postero-medially. The SN travelled almost vertically along the tibia in a subcutaneous plane along with the GSV (Fig. 4) . At upper end of leg or tibia, the SN was separated from the vein by a strip of adipose tissue measuring 0.5-2.5 cm which diminished downward and the nerve and vein came in close contact or most of the time adhered with each- other approximately at the junction of upper and middle third of leg (range, 25-31 cm from tip of medial malleolus). In 50% cases (n=21) SN was posterior to GSV in upper third of leg, it remained deep to the GSV for a variable distance and it lay anterior to the vein in lower third of the leg or close to medial malleolus. In 35.72% cases (n=15), the SN was anterior to the vein in upper third of leg, crossed the vein at variable distance superficial or deep to vein and lay posterior to GSV in lower third of leg, in 14.28% cases (n=6), the SN was noted anterior to GSV throughout its course from upper leg to foot (Fig. 5) . SN divided into two terminal branches proximal to medial malleolus in 76.19% cadavers (n=32) (Fig. 6 ) in 14.28% cadavers (n=6), the bifurcation happened anterior to anterior border of medial malleolus (Fig. 7 ) in 9.52% cases (n=4), no prominent bifurcation was visible and the main trunk of SN continued anterior to medial malleolus (Fig. 8) .
The average distance from midpoint of anterior border of medial malleolus to anterior terminal branch of SN ranged from 0.25 to 0.65 cm, the distance was lesser at upper end of medial malleolus (<0.2 cm) and increased toward tip of medial malleolus up to 0.08 cm. The course of SN could not be traced clearly beyond tip of medial malleolus in most of our dissected specimens except one where the anterior terminal branch ended at ball of the great toe.
Discussion
The current study provides a set of data of cadaveric mea- surements of SN in relation to palpable anatomical landmarks along its course, the relation of SN to GSV in leg and the mode of termination of SN.
Anatomical landmarks for SN block
SN block can be performed by various approaches [6] . The current study recommended the needle should be placed approximately 6-11 cm distal to inguinal crease, and approximately 0.5-4.5 cm deep to skin depending on adipose tissue content at the same plane of femoral nerve within femoral triangle for perifemoral approach. However, close proximity to other branches of femoral nerve may prevent isolated SN block at this place which was also mentioned by Benzon et al. [6] .
The distal most branch of nerve to vastus medialis ended by innervating the muscle approximately 16-19 cm above the superior border of patella. So, application of anesthetic drug by sub sartorial approach below this level will prevent simultaneous blockage of nerve to vastus medialis and will reduce the delay in post-operative ambulation and recovery [4] . In a study by Kapoor et al. [14] , the distance between upper border of patella from most distal visible branch of nerve to vastus medialis was reported as 16.8-16.6 (±3.6) cm which corresponds with our finding. At the caudal end of adductor canal, the SN lay approximately 8.11±0.85 cm postero-medial to the upper end of patellar medial border, medial to femoral artery, postero-medial to sartorius muscle. This location of SN deep to sartorius muscle and close to femoral artery within adductor canal has been reported advantageous to access and locate the nerve in relation to femoral artery or descending branch of femoral artery by ultrasound guidance in previous studies [4, [15] [16] [17] [18] . In a study by Manickam et al. [19] , SN was identified at 12.2±2.2 cm proximal to knee joint by ultrasound guidance and consistently blocked in all cases indicating the simplicity and reliability of SN block at adductor canal.
In a study by Romanoff et al. [8] , series of SN block at adductor canal resulted considerable pain relief in patients with SN entrapment at adductor canal. At below knee level, the SN lay 5.3-9 cm postero-medially from the tibial tuberosity, subcutaneous infiltration of anesthetic around this area could be utilized to block SN, as a below knee approach [6, 7] , and this location has been used in blind subcutaneous approach by some researchers [20] . Blocking SN by a paravenous approach mentioned by De Mey et al. [20] would be more successful at junction of upper and middle third of leg, within 26-35 cm above the tip of medial malleolus as the SN lay in close contact with GSV posterior or anterior to the vein. The terminal continuation of SN was observed 0.25-0.65 cm anterior to the mid-point of anterior border of medial malleolus. The distance was less at upper end of medial malleolus and gradually increased towards its tip. Anesthetic should be injected 3-4.5 cm proximal to tip of medial malleolus and immediately anterior to anterior border to block SN, GSV could be a good guide to block this nerve at this level. The nerve often lies immediately deep to GSV, so needle can be put parallel to GSV in anterior and posterior direction. Benzon et al. [6] mentioned the effectiveness of block at medial malleolar level, injection placed above and anterior to medial malleolus was able to provide complete sensory blockade in 60% volunteers.
The thickness of SN was noted as 0.25±0.03 cm in average at its origin, the thickness reduced to approximately 0.04±0.02 cm at the level of medial malleolus. Approximate width of SN might help in calculating the safe distances accordingly from the nearby anatomical landmarks, it would possibly reduce the incidences of nerve punctures and related complications during regional blocks or other procedures [7, 13, 21] .
Relation of SN to GSV
In thigh, within femoral triangle and adductor canal, the SN lay in a deeper plane in comparison to GSV and remained separated from the vein by considerable amount of fat, fascia and sartorius muscle. Beyond the adductor canal, the SN passed between sartorius and gracilis muscles and became subcutaneous. At the medial aspect of knee and along approximately upper third of leg, SN and GSV remained separated by connective tissue sleeves of varying thickness ranging 0.5-2.5 cm depending on the thickness of adipose layer. Along the middle third and lower third of leg, the SN and GSV lay in close contact, sometimes inseparably adhered to each-other, the nerve lying either anterior, posterior or hidden deep to the GSV (Fig. 9) . The point from where SN and GSV had an intimately related course ranged between 26 and 35 cm from the tip of medial malleolus. This study recommends to avoid lower 2/3rd of leg while harvesting saphenous venous graft to avoid damage to SN and subsequent neuropathy [9, 10] . Although Dayan et al. [2] suggested the lower third of tibia as most vulnerable region for harvesting GSV.
Anatomical relation of SN branches around knee and ankle joint
We observed the SN provides usually two (90% cases) infrapatellar branches towards inferior aspect of patella approximately at the level of midpoint to lower end of patellar ligament, arising from SN 4-7 cm medial to midpoint of patellar ligament. Some variation of infrapatellar branches has been reported in previous studies [22] . This anatomic relation should be kept in mind to avoid damage to these branches during knee surgeries to avoid postoperative neuropathy [1, 11, 12] .
The SN divided into two terminal branches at 3-4.5 cm proximal to the upper limit of medial malleolus in 76.1% cadavers, the individual branches were very thin (<0.01 cm) beyond medial malleolus and ended by innervating the integument, in only one of our cadaveric specimen, the anterior terminal branch could be traced up to ball of the great toe. Though previous studies reported SN [2, 3] terminated by bifurcating 3-5.5 cm proximal to medial malleolus in 100% cases, we observed bifurcation at the level of midpoint of medial malleolus in 14.28% and no bifurcation was observed in 9.52% cases.
In average, the terminal part of SN lay 0.45±0.14 cm anterior to midpoint of anterior border of medial malleolus, the incision for ankle surgeries and arthroscopic ports should be made accordingly to avoid SN damage at this level. In a study by Mercer et al. [3] , it was suggested to make arthroscopic portals posterior to medial malleolus and close to tendon of tibialis anterior to avoid damage to SN.
The one limitation of this study was embalming induced alteration of water and fat content in cadavers which might have altered some measurements in comparison to living though the course of nerve and palpable anatomical landmarks remain unaltered. We did minimal cleaning and handling of fascial structures around SN to keep anatomic relations intact as much as possible while dissecting and recording measurements. Another limitation was inability to apply these set of data in clinical setting to prove its effectiveness.
Findings of this study corroborated with previous studies which indicate our specimen represented the general population.
Current study measured the distances and relations of SN from palpable and observable anatomical landmarks along its course which would be helpful for clinicians including anesthetists and orthopedic surgeons. 
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